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THE BEST OF NEOCON
1991

VENETIAN
Cold Award, Seating, Sota and Chairs Catcgory

MITRE
Silver Award. Desks Category

Kimball, a winner for the second year in a row!

This major product competition featured the
best new office furnishings introduced to the contract

market during NEOCON 1991.

The Best of NEOCON l99l is co-sponsored
by Facilities Design and Management magazine and the

International Facility Management Association.
A distinguishedjury of leading

facility executives judged each entry on:
Functionality, Flexibility, euality/Durability and

Aesthetics/Style.

For more information on these award-winning products,
contact

Wright Office Furniture Inc.
916 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, 412.4j1.2'tOO
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c0ruMNs
Ihe Piftsh.rgh Chofle AA eewee 12 West-

ern Pennsylvania counties as the local com-

ponent of the American Ingtitutc of Afthi-
tects and the Pennaylvania Saiety of Anhi-

tectr. ltre objective of the Chaphr fu !o im-

prcve, for aociety, the quality of the built

envircnment by further rajsing the strn-

dardg of archit€.turd education, training

anil practice; foetering ilesign excellence;

and pmmoting the value of $thit€cturai

serviceg to the public. AIA membenhip ia

open to all rcgistcred architfcts, architec-

tural interne, and a limited number of pro

feesionalr in suppcrting fields. Chapter

Headquarten: CNG Tower, 625 Liberty

Ave., Pittebrngh, PA 15222 Telephone: 41/
471-9548; FAX 411471-9501.

Chopler Oticert
Douglar C. Berryrnan, AIA Prcsident

Rohrt S. Pfaffrnann, AIA bt V, Brcsident

Jamer Johnson, AIA 2nd V. Prtsident

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA S€cret ry
Stcphen Quick, AId Treaeurer

Anne Swager, Erecutive Direcbr

Edlo.lsl Boord

Douglar L. $uck, AIA

Manha &rger, AIA

William Brociouo, AIA

Edward Dapper, aste. member

Alan L. Fighman, AIA

Shashi Pat€I, AIA

Anthony G. Poli, AIA

Deepak Wadhwani, AIA

COTUMNS ir publirhed by, and pdmarily

/or, the members ofthe Pittrbur$ Chapter

of the American Institute of Anhitects.

Pnference may be given to the selection of

workr, artidea, opinionr, letten, eh. of

memben fo publication. However, in the

interret of fidherhg the goale of the Chap

ter, ar etated monthly at the top of the

masthesd and in the membenhip dinclory,

COtt MNS rill publirh the namea of ard

properly medit non-members, whether ag

participantr in the deaigr of wol<r submiu

ed by a member, or ar designen of their

cnrn wc}, m as author ofartider, opinions

trietbn.

Opinionr exprtreed by eilitrt and conhibu-

0srt arc not necemanly thoee of the Pittr-

burgh Chapter, AIA the Chapter har made

every naronaUe effct to provide accurate

and authoritative infcrmation, but arsumer

no liability fc the contentr.
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View Point Serious Fun

Douglos C. Berrymon, AIA President

Yean ago, when I was in architectural schml, our class was afforded the op-

portunity to tour the offices of Miee Van der Rohe in Chicago. Sometime during

that visit, the gmup found itself literally at the feet of the master, and having

been inundated with the regimentation of the office and the work in evidence, one

of the more flippant students asked Mies what proved to be an ill-timed question:

'Where's the firnI There was an icy stare on the face of the man; a brief, stony

silence;thenthe response, "Younk man,Architechurr isg a SERIOUSS BISSNESS!"

And so it is. Ive thought abord that anecdotp often over the years; it used to be something Id tell with the

intent to imprcss a listener with a pearl gleaned from one of the masters of architecture first-hand. Going

thmugh the daily prooees of practicing the business,' dealing with the demands of clients, deadliaes, threats,

both real imagined, of litigation on potential oversights (both real and imagined), etc., etc., I fi:rd myself

telling the story with a differcnt perspective.

There is, and always should be, an amount of firn in what we do. We can take ourselves to serioruly,

after all, and our ability to create spaoeB, buildingt, ultan plans, and'non-traditional'themes ofpractice

comeg in no Bmall measure from a fivolity abeent in dher professione. But at times, I wonder where the fun

is, or where it went. Then there ane mcasions when it ie obyiou.s that it is a serious business, and we must

comport ourselves accordingly.

The recent demis€ of the Syria Mcque can be lamentpd as much for the losa of a "public space' as for an

example of architecture. One concep! it seems to me, ie no more seriou than the dher, in this case. We can

hope that whatever building takee its place will be deaigned in such a way that it will be a positive addition

to the built environmen! but there arc no guarantees that this will happen. But if the new edi.fice contains at

least an attitude, and at best a veilD for public acoeBs and use, then perhaps all would not be lost. Any effort

that laal architpcts make, whether through actual deeiga or the voiced concern of 'good design,' should be

considered a reeponsibility that we have to the public and the buildinga that affect their lives.

Another aspect ofour profeasion which should be taken seriously is fast approaching: the election ofnew

boardmemberu forthe Chapter.Atthe Octobermeeting whichwillbe, forthe mostpart, a'town meeting'type

of gathering, we will have before us a elate of nominees presented by the Nominating Committee of the

Chapter Board. I encourage you all to give some thought nd only to thoee worthy members who have been

nominated but also to be ready and able to nominate candidates from the flmr. The "abilit/ to nominate

from the floor conveys that the potential nominse |s willing and understanding of the time and effort com-

mitment that goes with the office. I lmk forward to lively discussion, questioning, and... flm. fu
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Myrtle

Race

Comforto

Haworth

Kinetics

Mueller

Lunstead

Pittsburgh
Ifautorth
Dealer

rtTA
fitrnihre Renta,ls & Sales

765-2200 . 101 Wood Street

The world's-.Mgg! P-opulqr Dejiign and Drafting program
on one of rhe world's Most polrverful workst-ationE.

AutoCAD Retease 11 on the Sun SPARCstation* lPC.
Complete Ready-To-Run System.
Whether you need o stond olone CAD seot or o
network thot ollows work groups to shore informotion
ond resources, lhe SPARCstotion IPC ond AutoCAD
Rel. I 1 provides the perfect system.

Best of oll, this high performonce workstotion is

ovoiloble ot o surprisingly low cost from Computer
Reseorch, lnc., the tri-stote's lorgest CAD systems
supplier.

ln oddition to soles of CAD hordwore ond softwore,
Computer Reseorch provides oll the technicol support,
service ond troining thot you'll need to get the most
out of your Sun/AutoCAD system.

Value
Added

Su4 Ileseller

Sun Microslstcms aod tb. Sun loto arc redstered tmdeEarks and SPARCsration k a rEdeEark of Sun Microqrtcms, Inc

*To order the SPARCstation IPC with AutoCAD
Release 1l or to set up a demo of this poweful, easy-

to-use workstation, call CRI and talk to one of our
CAD professionals.

& BESEQB0H inc
2fi) Corporate Center Drive
Coraopolis, PA f5108-3100
(4r2) 262-4430

mt
A'I()CAD.
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Anne Swager

Haue a questinn, suggesti.on

or complnint about ChaPter

business? Then bring if b tlw

Chapter's annua) Tbwn Meeting,

on Monday, October 28.

See page 23 for details.

Shocking Tqles of lelephonitis
Anne Swoger, Executive Director

etsy, my daughter soon to be 12, is now in jun-

ior high. She is taller than me and wears a

Iarger shoe size. She ie a typical eeventh grader:

wheneverhome, therc is a phone gmwingftom

her left ear. She and her fiends review each

event of the day in minutiq oft'en repeating the

storiee jrxt in case one of them missed it the

fint time. Thig propensity to hmk the telephone

to your ear for hours on end (aka telephonitis')

is not limid to the female gender, ln my teen'

age years, my many hourg of talking (about

heaven knows what) werc mostly with myboy-

friend ofthe hour. Fortunately, Betsy ie atill

doing more talking a6ouJ than b members of

the opposite sex.

If you were to walk into the Chapter office on

any given day, or worse yet" try to call rx, you

would pmbably find your loyal stafr ie still un-

der the dread effects ofthe disease, telephonitis.

However, in this case, it ie not self-induced.

For a few months, we kept track ofthe number

ofphone calls, document orders, and visitors

we received each day. On our lighter days we

average 45 calls; up to 80 on heavier days. The

largest perrcentage of our calls comeE from the

publiq followed by member's phone calle, and

then assorted others including AIA National

etaff, PSA staff, COLUiln{S staff, etc' As you

can well imagine, the oubject matter ofthe calls

is even more varied than the callerg themselveg.

We get rcquests for house plan books, to which

we promptly send a copyofourbmchure on why

you need an architect. We get lots of calls ask-

ing ru to rccomrend atthitecta, to which we

send a copy of our dircctory. We get address

changea, queetions abod AIA National serviceg

(mainly insurance and Masterepec), address

verifications, and questions about college archi-

tectural programs. Unfortunately, as of late, we

talk to job seekero, including local graduates,

recent layoffs, and outof-staters. We paso on

what few tips we might have and ask for a copy

of their r€sume for our files. Around monthJy

membership meetilg time, that disease com-

mon to architectg ('last minut€itis') hite and

the phone riags off the wall with resenation

calls.

Some of our more memorable calls include: the

lady who inquired about who designed marxo-

Ieums because she needed to get her parents

out ofthe cold ground before winter; the fellow

who wantedto know who designed a local night-

club because he wanted his house to have that

same feel; the woman who wanted to know

where to call about her car, which had been

towed to the pound, and then asked if it was

listed under ulb.' in the phone bmk; the mother

who called about her precocious seven-year-old

who was interested in architecture and where

ehould ehe send him to schml; and the non'

member who called to complain about what the

AIA did not do for him.

As you might have guessed, we epend most of

our day on the phone. Service to you and on

your behalf often necessitates onetoone mn'

tact. We enjoy talkint to you It is the best part

of our job. Unfor.tunately, we still have numer-

ou8 mundane tasks to accomplish in between

your calls.You could help us ifyou continued to

fax your document ordere, reservations, and

anything else you want to send us. Similarly'

most ofthe tirne whomever answers the phone

can answer your question. It ie much faster

than waiting for me who ig almoet alwaye "on

the other line'to return your call.

So keep thooe calls and fa:ree coming. After all,

we had great training. We were once teenag'

ers, too. fu

-
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lnteriors Updote
Soryy clienh osking, getting more from orchilecls

Ale're bruught in tn ltelp

solue a business problcm.

Making a dutgn'stntemtnt'

is far and away thc erception."

Jules Labortlw, NA
Principal, The D*ign Nlianu Arthitecx

There are good things on

th,e horiznn for P'tttsburgh.

There are lats of plans out tltcre -
snner or latpr one's going to pp.'
Kothy FiJloy, osse. numkr
Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann

oday's clients: they know what they need and

they know how mrrch they want to opend to

g€t it. That'8 what architecte and developeru

say is the newegt factor in the businesa of in-

terior deaign. What hasnt changed ig the ar-

- 

chitects'ceuhal mle in meetingthose needs as

companies gow and change, merge facilitiea,

restructure internally or relocate offices alto-

gether.

1[he sophistieation of the tenant continues to

climb," says Gerry Dulley, aasistant vice prre!
dent of Cuehman & Wakefield, a eomrertial

and indwtrial brckerage firm- I\,Iost have a

better understanding of what the/re lmking

for. It's a turnkey market for them. The tenant

definee what's needed in preliminary esti-

mates. The space ia delivered at the landlord's

sole cost. All the tenant has to do is turn the

kuy.'

"A good landlord knows how to keep the ostg

in check and etend clme to the design pre

cesg."

Specializing in office leaaing for suburban aad

downtown clients, Cushman & Wakefield con-

tracts with archit€ctural firms tn provide space

planning and interior rbrign to its clients, sayo

Dudley.

The arrhitects he deals with have the sophis-

tication necessary to addrees the clients'needs,

he says. Their skills lie not only in oeativity

but also in Torming the foundation"-{efining

the clientg' needs, underrtanding technical and

fimctional iesrreg.

Knowledge of lease negotiationr is equaily im-

portant.

"Archit€cts really need to understand the deal

and then desiga what's been negotiated,' says

Dudley, 'especially for larger user require-

ments. We like to involve the lrogra'nmer'
early, not so much as to design, but to define

space needs so we can find the right answer."

One reason for the gmwth in client know-how

is the prevalence of facilities managerr, sayg

IGthy F\lloy, assoc. member, of Burt Hill KD

sar Rittelnann. As manager of business de

velopment for the firm'g Pittsburgh office, she

says educating cliente f,ra8 e primary issue in
the past. Now they come with that education

in their facilitiee mamgere-people who know

what questions to ask, what their companies

need and how to get it.

"Customization is really the key. they're ask-

ing for customized, tailored senrice.'

The growth of the facility manager ie the re-

gult of e combination ofthings, she saye. Com-

panies rrynize the importance of facility

space planning and are developing separatc

facility departments with highly qualified

people to mn them.

Sometimes, however, clients, no matter how

educated, just don't Lnow what they want. A

recent brxiness event like the loee ofa leage or

a merger fortes them to lmk at what they have

and at what they need.

That'g where we come in,' saye Julee

Iabarthe, AIA' principal with The DeBrCnAUi-

ane Architects. 'When the dynamic of a busi

ness has changrd, it trigers a need to address

space. Wdre brought in to help solve a busi-

ness problem. The design becomes part of the

solution. Making a design 'statement'is far

and away the exception.'

6   October 1991
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Forty percent ofthe Desiga Alliance's practice

consists of interiors, either of buildings the

firm designed or existing space in downbown

offices, says labarthe.

aV'e view interior commissions as equal to ar-

chitectural projects,'he says. "So architects do

interiors as they would do buildings.'

Like The Design Alliance, McCormick

McCarthy also does about 40 percent of its

work in interiors, ranging from large offrce

complexes to small, private practices. Mark

McCormick, AIA, partner in the 18-monthold

firm, says clients'needs are basically the same

as in the past. Yet more attention is being paid

to practical needs when it comes to iateriors.

'Ihere's more sensitivity to a computer envi-

ronment,' he says. 'Lighting must be support-

ive of VDPs. Flexibility is another issue, espe-

cially in larger corporations where things

change quickly.

Tou have to be able to adapt.'

So agrees FYank W. Gustine Jr., chairman of

The Grxtine Company and Gustine Constnrc-

tion Company, which handles stric'tly offrce

and retail interiors.

ln the past, says Gustine, offices utilized open

areas. Then the trend was for more privacy.

That circle is coming around again with the

use of more open, multi-use cubicleg and move-

able walls.

"New companies dont know how fast they're

going to grow, Older ones are seeing changes,'

he explains.

His clients, he says, are lmking for a quality

job done in gmd time, according to specffica-

tions. And they want it done yesterday.'

What Gustine says he doea nd see ie mor€

'smart buildings'{hose that use fiber optica,

underflor panela for telephones, and more

deaHop equipment.

"Hopefrrlly,'he says, that will change ag Pitts-

burgh goes from a blue collar to white mllar

city.'

But where Pittsburgh is going remaine to be

seen. Archit€cta and developers describe the

city as a'soft market.'Most prime downtown

office space is already wupied and new con-

struction possibilities are limited. And in a

tight economy, cliente are cautioue about mov-

ing forward on anything.

"Ihe market hae be€n down significantly in

the past year,' says McCormick. 'I don't see it

changing quickly. The work available ie

smaller renovations, not relocatione.

There needs to be new constnrtion of class A

officee. There's a high acupaney rate and little

opportunity for new usert now. I do s€e an-

other spurt of new constnrtion in the next

few years. ln the long term, things lmk gmd.

But in the short term, it's going to be tough."

A more optimistic forecast comes from Dudley,

who thinks the turnke/ market could smn

be a thing ofthe past.

"It'e a tenantg'market, bd it's tightening, es-

pocially for class A downtown space,'he says.

nVith a 12 pertent vacancy rate, tenant lever-

age ie iliminiahing and the newer buildings

are practically filled.'A tighter market will

make negotiations tougher for the tenant in

the firture.

for lnleriors

As Pittsburgh'B economy tightens, and

dollarr for deaign dwinrlle, arddtecfural

firmg are taking a second look at how

more aggrcssive marletiqg

the personal tourh is still ti-ts bost,paq

ketiry shatsgr $outrd. r -,r ,.,, : ::..

"Ia the past we haven't been that ag-

gressivg' says Labarthe. liYe've beer forl

tunate to have a great deal of work

tbmugh past refelTale. We havent boer

prua*ti're. Brd aow, we're hesimiqg k
bemreso., '... ',,', i:,' 'i ..r' ::

?eople hire an indiyidual to work vith

them. It'e a matter of patiently getting

to know pecple who might needour,ser:.

viee. You have to get to know likely can-

rlidates. That's & natter of ri6ing &wr
md tbinking \,ho'e 'likely to'need whaf;

"lile market to the individual, pure and

simple.'

the cutting edge' of thme trtnds.

The key to succeos, she says, is reading

everything, trade magazines, financial

magazines and newspapers, following

the gtock market. . . and then reading

between the lines.

8r

Marketing,

tbconpd€ itr
pslizing thai

t.inee is ca[ed

recognizing tredr
ing your

8-
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Makethg $trotegias, trcn pW 7

'A large portion ir
at the right place

That's what makes

ing,'she says.

l-r.k, hunches, being

, at the right time.

marketing interegt-

Uke labarthe, Filloy says that market-

needs the personal bouch to work.

Tou s€ll people," she points out.

clients,

.^.
fl&

lntefurs UpMe, from pqe 7

For now, tenants are sitting tight in their

spaces. Companies that moved into buildings

like CNG lbwer, PPCI Place and Oxford Cen-

ter in the early 1980e have ten-year leasee,

saye Iabarthe, and won't be re-examining

those leases for some time.

The future dependa on the economy,'arplains

McCormick. 'As soon as there's some opti-

mism, people will feel freer to make long-term

options. Now they're hesitant to make those

decisions.'

C0LUMNS welconres yorr inprt!
&nd letters, articles and comments to:

G(I.UTXS Co Ihe Gantu Group

1225 Faragut Strost
Pgh., PA 1521E

bl. 412rt8l -37ill hr {1?58t.62O
Dmdline lor submisions is ttre 25tr oltn morffr
prior to publicdion.

Brd don't write off downtown Pittsburgh yel

says Fllloy. A downturn in business, yes, but

opportunities rcmain. She describes the mar-

ket as 'changed'-and that's different from

'declined.'

'It's maturing. Buildinp weren't so sophisti-

caLed in the past so clients used to be more in

need of interiorg. Now, there are major busi-

ness€s with projects. Some arc reluctant to go

forward. Some projects will happen.,

'There are good thingB on the horizon for pitte-

burgh. There'e lda of potential. Building has

gd to come out of it. There are lots of plans

out there-sooner or later one's going to pop.

Then therdll be quite a bit of activity to change

Pittsburgh for the better.'

'It1l be fun.' fr

Above Laust Vdlev Nursinp Hom
Ownen Integpted Health Seiicr
Architect Inilovina & Associetec

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT

olfering:
Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assuring:
Reputable experience, reliability. high
standards and stability.

guaranteeing:

Quality with time and cost efficiency on
every construction project.

we inv'ite .vour inspection of our current and completed pro.iects.
Call Dave Harchuck: 412/7 3l -5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GEN EBAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

Je-ffco Buildrng. I 133 S. Braddock Arenue. (Regcnt Square) pittsburgir. pA 1521g
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Legislotive Updote: Ihe Licensing Debote Goes on

Acloud of misunderstand,ing surrwrd.s tlw is-

sue of interiar design lcgislation. Ib clarify

malters, lwre is a rcuicw of tfu status of lcgis-

lation in Pennsyluania and nzighboring sbte^s.

House Bill #91 was intrcduced in the Pennsyl-

vania House of Bepresentatives in February

of 1991. kime legislative sponsor of the bill is

Representative Karen Ritber (D-Lehigh). This

bill is now in the Hou.se kofessional Licensure

Committee.

The organization which advaates this legisla-

tion is the Philadelphia-based Interior Design

Legislative Coalition/?A (IDI,C/PA), and not

the American Society of Interior Designers

(ASID). However, ASID National has granted

IDLC/PA money ($1000) for lrryislative finan-

cial aid.

Senate Bill #1183, a Senate version of H.B. 91,

was introduced in the State Senate in June of

this year. The bill is currently in the Consumer

Protection and Professional Licensure Com-

mittee.

H.B. 91 is both a title act and a practice act.

The bill calls for the use of a s€al by interior

designers, and for the ercation of the Interior

Designer Licensure Board. firese provisions,

among others, depart fiom the accord signed

by AIA" ASID, and IBD in December of 1989.

The Pennsylvania Saiety of Architects has

raised coacerng over thig propced legielation

with prime sponsors and other legislators. PSA

is currently keeping track ofthese bills in their

respective committees.

Interior deorgner title regietration lawg have

been enactd in U states including two of

Pennsylvania's neighbora; New York and

Marylantl In Ohio, a title registration bill was

introdrrced to the legislatue earlier thia year.

The District of Columbia has the only interior

design practice act in the Unit€d Statee. Thie

act was passed in 1986.

Earlier this year California enacted legialation

providing for statrtory rcference to certified

interior desiglen. No state rcgulation or cer-

tification provisione are made in the new laq

nor is it a title act. Specific interior design or-

ganizationo will be respongible for selfartifi-

cation. The state of Iowa has enact€d similar

legislation. fu

. Fiandre

. Ceramica Vogue

. Ludowici Stoneware

. Country Floors

. Marble, Granite, Stone

. Tena Cofta Tiles and
Planters

. Stone Columns,
Moldings, Fountains

. Laticrete And Bostik,
Hydroment Setting
Materials

Call us
for a Sales Consultant.

Ellsworth at 229 Spahr Street
412-362-84s4

E200 Perry Highway
412-366-66Tt

Daily9-5 Saturdayl0-5

E ll a

"l'm dreoming
ol o Wright

3.r.lr p.20

Brechview Tile Company
Over 90 years of service to the building industry continues in our
beautiful new facility...

. two level, 2300 sq. ft. showroom

. state-of-the-artdisplays

. professional design assistance

. client conference rooms

. product literature library

. video presentations

. domestic tiles from Summitville, US Ceramic,
Monarch, and Tilewofts

. imported tiles lrom ltaly and Spain irrluding Rex,
Falcinelli, Monital

. comprehensive selection ol martle, granite, and French
limestone

. delivery service

We look fonrard to serving you
Don Meyer, Vic€ Prcsident

Ray Brooks, AtchitecfiJal Reprcsentative
David Skoloda, Designer Representative

\r:

Beechview Tile Company
1347 West Liberty Avenue . Pittsburgh, PA 15226

(412) s31{342
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As the @unty squqres ib shor:Iders cu'rd tightens ib belt in the
foce of recession, mcrny Pittsbrrrgh crchitects cre finding q solu-

tion to the br.:siness blues in interiors. An r:nlikely scnrior? per-

hcrps, but cs clienb feel the purch of the economy, q few well-
plcmned moves no\M ccrr mal<e qII the difference in q decqde.
Jr.rst cs renovcxtion is increcsingly o more vicrlcle option thcnr

new corstrrction, q reftrbished interior mcqr be the smcrtest
inveshrent o business ccnl mqlre in its employees crrd its fu-
hre. \Mhren budgeb cre tight, srrqller thingrs tol<e on grrecrter

sign:ificcmce: cdfordcdcle mqteriqls flrcrt don't sqcrifice s:qlity;
cost- cmd energyefficient conskr"rction; o simplicity of desigrn

that will oge slowly crrd grocefully, Fqds cre out - crcdtsmon-
shlp cmd irurovcrtion cre in. These ideols cre embodied on the
next five poges in CoLUMNS' crnnuol porffolio of interiors
projects. Quolity crrd diversity - two of the crcNtect's most
importcmt wecrpons ogcinst o sogging e@nomy - cre out-
stcnding, ctrrd mcq,r be the stongest indicotors yet of better
times crlrecd. fu

Designing one q)crce to scrtisfy two di-
ents ccrr be especioly chcrllenging.
Rrprecht Sctuoeder Holfm.mb solution,
at nght, molces it look eosy. Ihe dients.
L:dustiol Conto)s crrd Equipment, crrd
Irrnovcrtive Mcrrcrgement Systems, cr
sofharcse develolrer, wcnrted q flexible
Ieose spoce to qccommodote the
grrowth of both businesses over severcrl
yeqrs. It wcs importcnt to both pcrt-
ners thot their customers peroeive them
cs crecrtive cnd originol thinl<ers. To
thcrt end, I{SH ctecrted c high bcry
spcce to zuit <r vcriety oI tencrrb crrd
fi:nctions. The lolty. <rll-whlte ceilings
crrd flIigzee of rcdfolding combine op
timum direct/indirect ligrhting with crr overqll sense oI drcrno cu'rd. spocioumess. Cost, includ-
ing piumbing, HVAC crrd electicql work wqs in the $25 - $3O per sq. ft. rcu-rge. Orre employee
noted q substcrtticrl increqse in productivity since moving to the new fcrcility, crrd cdded thcrt
leople reolly seem to enjoy coming to work.'
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INSIDE STORY
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The:rrtenor design of Corporote Video Services jn the Westinghouse Bulldurg, downtown, hod to qdhere to the
non-decorcrtive lrrterncCcioncrl Style thot exists in oll Westinghouse qpoces. But thcrt didn't mecu-r it hqd to be
&crb. Gcrdner Archltects brought ljJe to <r seriors spoce through plcryful curves thcrt serve o purpce. In the
Edjt Suite, at ngil, where rcrw video footoge js huned into professionol presentotiors, curviljnecr bulkheods
dot-tlc1e cs sound dilfr-sers cud unifying vjsuol elements ttuoughout the
reception crrd olfice ctreqs. Conceoled neon lighb occent the shcrpe
cu-rd texh:red wollcoverjng. Throughout the lociJity, wolls cs-rd ceilings
cre designed to cdcsorb, reflect or djlfuse sor:nd crs needed, A rcrised
plofform in the room ollows producers to see o]l oI the monitors ecsily
crrd be of the locLrs oi the sor:nd ftom speokers. Firm, custom-mculr.rloc-
h:red secrting (the scrne seotrng used by the Scn Prcrrcisco 49ers in
their toining room) on the plofform crccommodcrtes their clients who
moy spend lO-12 hours gorng over videos. Optimol vrewrng condlti.ons
cre provrded tlrough dimmer switches on oll lights cnnd o color neutol
bockground (to prevent distortion oI coLor ftom the monitors). Glcss
doors rrto the Edit Surte,
q wrndow into the Tcrpe

Equipment Room, cu-rd

rrtenor borrowed lites into
the Grophics Room pro
vide visitors with o quick
understcrrdrrrg oI CVS ccr-

pcrbrJliles by seeing the
equipment cu-rd cctivrty
inside.

Princip)-in-Chuge wu
J. Gary fudner, AIA,
c:;rtd bsigner wa Judith
A. Aeory,

Boflr schedule cu-rd budget were tight lor this Mc@rmlck
McCcrthy project lor Johrrr Brody Desigrn Corrsuitcrrb in
Itrree Gcrtewcry Center. Wlth six weeks eoch lor design
cs:rd constuction crnd o $25 per sq. It. budget, the firm
hcrd to mqhe q stong stcrtement cdcout the desigrners'
individucrl tcrstes yet stiJl appeol to thejr corporote clien-
tele. To crppeccse oll, McCormick McCcuthy employed o

subUe polette oi wood,
glass cald solt white wols
thcrt wonld support, rcrtl:er
thca-r compete with, t}.e
work crecrted within. Wolls
were lelt light, open ca'rd

low in the cenfuql public

pholos by Ed Massery

creo; dcnk, endosed culd Ngh of the perimeter privote cnd semipri-
vcrte work ctrecLs. Cosb were kept down by concentcrting the most
experrsive constuction-trnely crcdted wood ccsework-in the re
ception creo, of leIt. Right, scrrrd-blosted glcss dmrs to privote ol
fices crrrd the conlerence room echo q recurtng wedge crrd grnd
lorm.

more on pqge 12 +
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INTERIORS: THE INSIDE STORY

Quidrsilver GoU Clulc in Mdway, PA went
from q modest concrete blocJr clubhouse to
q full-seryice upscole public golf ch.:lc wifl:
restcrurcs'lt, pub, bcrrquet holl, pro s):op cald
executive offices. Architects crt Indovlnq

Indovinq Associcrtes fcced mcrry chollenges lor their crdcrptive re
use oI 210 Grcs'lt St. An odd conglomerotion of ttuee interconnected
buildings from djJlerent periods necessitcrted thcrt the service core ol
elevcrtors crrd stctirs be loccrted deep witJ:in. To compenscrte lor this,
crchitecb crecrted illusory )ight crrd qgace in the elevotor lobby,
below nghf, with pseudosunlit floor tile cond mirors crt floor-ceiling
jnnctions. [: the building's Gcrrt Steet entcmce lobby, b]ow le[t,
ncrturol light from the sheet level filters down the stcrirwell. Plcm.ters

extend into the sidewolk vcn:lt
where mirrors crecrte ct per-
ceived spcree beyond.

Pnncigl-in-Chage wa
JwphP,Indovinq, AIA,

Assoclates combined
redwood, Iimestone
crrd mcrble with q
huquoise polette Ior the exterior, cnd ccoried these elements
through to the lobby spoce crrd beyond. Irrterior windows
glczed with mirror <rdd flrrther compledty to the spoce. Lelt.
o skyJight showers the lobby witJr sunlight.

Pincigl-in-Chage wa Jreph P. htdovinq, AtrA c01d Assocx-
oteinChagewc Jo*phC. Wrens, AIA.

Light spills down the stairwoy
to Irrdovinc/s own office on
5880 Ellsworth Avenue in
Shodyside. An overheod sky-
light ca'rd floor-toceiling win-
dows ncrh:rolly drcrw the
viewer's eye up the stcrirs.

l2 r October 1991
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reorgqnize tJre building, originolly o 1920's militcry acodemy. ConJerence r@Ins,
computer tcining r@ms, o mcdl djstributon center, resource librcry, exectrtive
olfices, Iundr room. secudty system crrd reception ctrec were cdded, HVAC sy*
tems upgrroded, )ighting crd wiring improved. crd occrrpcncy wcs doubled to
100. In its finol lorm, q tiple corridor open plcm centolizes onlerene rooms crrd
tcining r@rns. Olfices olong the perimeter pull exterior light into the center of the
building. Speci<rl corrsidercrtion wcs given to c.omputer users, too: crr indirect light
ing sctreme crrd pcncrJcolic lenses Ior existing fixtures reduced glcre on computer
screens, crrd q customdeslgrned overheqd ccrJcie tcry mqkes cdding new cctlcles
cnd reloccrting workstcrtions q breeze.

INTERIORS: THE INSIDE STORY

Hospitols crrd country dubs moy be crt oppcite ends oI the crchitechuol spectrum, but these interiors

desigrned by Retd & Stutrldreher both exude grocior.rsress crrd chcrm. For Uniontown Hospitol's Foundq-

tion OIfices, .left, the firm converted q tio of nondescript r@rns in o hor:se into o pch exectrtive zuite.

I€qded beveledgrlcss pcrrel doors connect the Director's olfice to the sec-

retcries' crecr cnnd echo cr stainedglcss window in the stoirwell. Mcttogcmy
bookcrcses were custom desigrned to mcrtdr the existing desk crrd ct+
der:zo. Brcss wcrll sconces. plush cquo ccrpeting cmd pole mcnrve wsII
finistr provide crr overqll IeeI oI elegcrre cnd comlort. Principl-inChage
wos John D. Flqtmlno. ALA' Interior Daigner wc Heqther J. Knuth.

A relotively modest budget didn't
cut quolity ftom the renovcrtion of
South Hills County CluJc. At right,
mcrhogrcrry is used throughout the
tocility, tom the entcrre dor to
the desk crdmiror directly inside.
The mcinhollwcry serves cs o gcl-

lery spcce lor the Club's collection ol crrticJues cnd crt tom
djllerent historicql periods. Creoting crn interior thcrt would work
with vcried styles oI crt. cs well cs odditionql decorcrtion for
pcrties crrd wedding receptiors, wcts ct primcry considercrtion
in the overqll plcrr. Crecrn-colored lcdcric on the wqlls, recessed
lighting crrd bross inlctid piltcrs give o subUe. qpctciotts feel crnd
support the piees on displcry but dont compete lor crttention.
lower nght the members' lor:nge lecrtures a othedrol ceiling
crrd q wide cwved bcry of windo\^rs overlooking the first tee.

Prir:ciryl-in<:ttage wc fuue C. Kneppr, ALA. I',4<r,k D. Phr.llps
wu ArcMtect cn1d H&t:e.r J. trhuth wc Interbr Migner.

Becouse ib offices hctd to
remcrin open throughout
corrstuctlon, the renovq-
tion oI Wheeling-Pittsburgh
Steel Corporcrtion's DrvoII
Offie Center otleff wcs di-
vided into five phcses over
seven montls. Or,rrners of
the twolevel. 20,000 sq. ft.
computer operotiors locil-
ity looked to IAS Corp. to

Eore on Pqge l4 *
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clrtd Kathryn A. Joiley, ASID. Flczlk J. bcker, AIA wqs Projx't ArcMtxt. Cqol Skinger was h:.drenor hojxt Mawger.

INTERIORS: THE INSIDE STORY

DRS/trtndley Kllng tultter desigrned new buitdings crrd provided tull
servie interior design Ior haro very dilferent clients. Left, U:e Aliqulppo
oIflce/wcrehor:se hecdgucrters for Rcrrk Retoil Servies Americq (o sub-
sidicory of r{cmk london, one of the worldt lcrgestproducers crrd djsEibr-r-
tors oI video crrd CD producb) houses more tlrcm l25,Om sq. It. oI video
tcrpes crrd cDs. The remcining 3o,mo sq. ft. is allocoted for olfice crrd
zupport crecs, consolidcrting the firm's New york. Chioogo crrd pittsJcurgh

regrionol hecdqucrters. A flexible open plcrr fullills the clienfs gool of crr
open olfice environment thot encouroges stcdf commr:niccrtion. Stcrt+of-
tlrc'fft robotic stcdring crrd retievql systems mqke this o totolly uuto
mcrted wcuehouse. Pincipls-in{hage were Donold A. Gmitter. AIA

Belore cu-rd cdter photc oI the
JelIerson Borough Mr.rriopol
Center. lelt. tell quite o story.
With t6 times more spoce
thcrn the old yellow brick
building, the sleek 35,@0 sq.
ft. focility brings togrether o
vcriety oI oltices thcrt were
sprecd out over severql build-
u:gs, rncluding borough oI-
tices, public meeting r@rns,
cor:ncil drcrnbers, o corrrrnu-
nity room, librcry, crrd the police depcrtment. Right, lively colors cnrd
c-omlortcdcle secrting molre this council hall invrting. principls-in{hage

were Donald A. Gmitter, AIA cu:d Katlvyn A. Joiley. ASD. Flca-rk J. kker, AIA wre proiryt
ArcMt*t qd T&b L. Nepo wo Interior kojxtDesgnrer.

\TRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

o A New Technology
Abrasive w*er$ cutting is a process utilizhg a high intensity jet stream of
water mixed with abrasives to cut virtually any material witti excellent cut
finish. This.new prccess pelmils design of anyshape or pattern, including
inlays and inside corners, which are impossible by conventional cutting
techniques.

. Benefits
. Omni directional cutting easily handles complex shapes.. Narrow kerf width permits inlaid designs.
r Can program directly from sketches oiartwork using vision or digitizing
o In-house quality assurance meets MIL-I4520SA staniards.

. Versotilitlr
Hydro-I azer, Inc. has experience and expertise in cutting a variety of materials
and products for various customers including prrG Indu"stries, Dipont, Eastern
Architectural, International steel, Tyler Elevator products and Falconer glass
Industries.

I-IYDRO{AZER, lNC.

COMPUTERIZED WATEUET CUIING
Custom Cutting Services for Ardritecfural Materials

585 Witliam Pitt Way, Pittsburgh, PA 15238
(4rZ) 82G39m. FAX (412) 82G3901
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Seeing the Light

he problem:Ib provide a flexible lighting sys-

tem for Federated Investors ia an open office

area which uses VIIIb. In addition to reno

vated space, the company also needed to con-

tinue to improve the lighting. Renovations be-

fore 1990 used predominantly direct lighting,

which pushed the light straight down, causing

shadows as well as glare on computer screens.

The solution: The company hired Gary

Gardner, AIA, of Gardner Arthitects to design

an open ofEce area, or flex space, with 5 y2

the ceiling and then back down, evenly. The

system allows for a hint of the light source,

however. This was done for psychological rea-

sons, says Warnock. "People need to have an

idea of where the light's coming from. It

soothes the psyche.'

For indirect lighting to work, he notes, it is

imporbant for the ceiling to be evenly lit, ab-

sent ofbright spots or severe contrast. Ifthose

spots and differences are present, they will re-

flect on the computer screen.

G ar dner Architects' de-light- ful

design for Federated Inuestors

new offires, using lighting by

Design Technolagies Inc.

foot high partitions separating work areas.

Gardner in turn called lbm Warnock, MIES,

president of Design Tbchaologies, Inc., to de-

sign Federated's lighting system.

'Ib a great extent,'explains Warnock, the vi-

sual impact of an office space, which affects

feelings of well-being, interest and enthusi-

asm, depends on the composition color ofthe

Iight within it.'

He designed an indirect lighting system for

the company, one that would eliminate the

glare and shadows of the old, direct design.

Indirect lighting also helped solve the parti-

tion problem, since partitions can block direct

light from reachilg workspaces.

Warnock installed a two-lamp fluorescent

lighting system that throws the Iight up on

Fixtures used to accomplish this were 8-, 12-

and 16-fmt lrrminaires suspended 18 inches

from the ceiling, allowing the light Co reflect

back up, providing even illumination at the

ceiling.

Now, says Warnock, the office is 'illuminated

evenly, top to bottom."

The conference table was treated with low-

voltage lighting to provide even illumination

over the entire table. A presentation board also

got the same treatment.

Finally, Warnock added accent lights that

highlight artwork. Designed for visual relie{,

the lights pull the eye lo the art. 'There's noth-

ing worse than space with no depth, no excite-

ment,n he suyr. ifil

October 1991 r 15
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I Women in Architeclure

Chair: Susan Tusick, AIA

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, 394-7000

On T'uesday, October 15, we will tour the

former Benedum estate (now condos) near

Chatham College. We will gather at 6 PM in

the new showroom of Tile & Designs (229

Spahr Street at Ellsworth) for a general meet-

ing, then move on to tour several units at the

Benedum estate at 7 PM. A party follows at

the condo of he Knox and Dan Smith, 300 N.

Wmdland Road. The evening is free but we do

ask that you RSVP to Susan T\rsick 6y October

8. Everyone is invited - hope to see you there!

I lntern Development

Chair: Rich Bamburak, AIA

Williams lYebilcock Whitehead, 321-0550

Our fust meeting of the year is scheduled for

I blicks ond mortor: commitlee news

Wednesday, October 2 at noon in the Chapter

office; please join us to fomulate a direction

for the ommittee aside from being a clearing-

house for IDP forms and questions. We will

also report on activities of the PSA IDP Cmr-

dinatorc' meeting held in Septcmber.

Designated IDP mordinators are encowaged

to attend and share their thoughts. All interns

iaterested il becoming involved with the Com-

mittee as a way of firlfilling the pmfessional

activities category of their IDP training are

also enmuraged to attend.

Individuals and firms willing to sponsor a

fysining exercise program for interns, such as

in-house seminars or on-site project observa-

tions, are also asked to atbend.

I legislolive

Chair: Chuck Parker, AIA

Tri-Mark Engineers, 47 1-5900

The Subcommittee on AIE Selection is sending

follow-up Ietters to inquiries about selection

procedures to the City and County Housing

Authorities, the University of Pittsburgh,

Community College of Allegheny County, City

Parking, City Design & Construction, and Port

Authority TYansit. The goal of the Subcommit-

tee is to have these agencies use quality-based

selections for architectural services.

The Chapter's joint meeting with BOCA on the

City of Pittsburgh's new proposed sprinkler

legislation was held Monday, August 26. It was

well attended and highly successful. Our

thanks to all who participated.

I lnledors

Chair: Charles Delisio, AIA

STUDIO Delisio, 488-0307

We will be meeting Monday, October 14 at 5:30

PM in the Chapter office. All members are in-

Yited to attend.

All members are welcome to attend our next

meeting on Monday, October 7 at 4:30 PM in

the Chapter office.

f Membership

Chair: Gwen Williams, assoc. member,

Douglas C. Berryman Associates, 363-4622

The Chapter welcomes four new members:

Mike Conturo,AIA
Larsen & Ludwig, lnc.
tho Gateway Center

Pittsburgh, PA15222

Kevin Paul Snittr,AIA
William F. Pleva, Architect
106 Rene Drive
Glenshaw, PA 15116

Leonard Dirk Van Heest,AIA
Reid & Stuhldreher, Inc.

2500 CNG lbwer
Pittsburgh, PA15222

MariaA. Viteri, AIA
Reid & Stuhklreher, Inc.

2500 CNG lbwer
Pittsburgh, PA15222 .4,

ililt

a
The newly{ormed

Urban Design Gommittee

is looking for members.

Contact Committee Chair

Steven G. Hawkins, AlA,

at 521 .9399 for details.

DESIGNERS
EDUCATORS

RESEArcHERS

CONSULTANTS
IN

LEARNTNG . TEACHING
ENVIRONMENTS

1222PALO ALTO STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15212

412/231-8588
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A Kudos

McCormick McCarthy received an Honor

Award from PSA in the1991 Annual Design

Awards Program. The firm won for their reno

vations and additions to Pittsburgh Corning

Corporation Headquarters in Plum Borough

(photo oboue). The jury, which included archi-

tects from Yale University, Cesar PeUi and As-

sociates and George Ranalli, called the 45,000

sq. ft. facility na tour de force in the use of

glass block."

A From lhe Firms

Indovina Associates Architecte has been

chosen to design two new stnrcturs: a church

building for the parish of the Church of St.

Mary in Yatesboro, PA and an expanded

health and fitness facility at the downtown

Ramada Hotel for St. FYancis Health and Fit-

ness Center. Recently, the firm completed the

design for the new Pittsburgh offiees of ADR

Eastertr at the RIDC Indurtrial Park in

OTIara Tbwnehip.

Also in RIDC Park, Williams Ttebilcock

Whitehead has completed its design for a new

Data Center for PNC Financial Corporation.

The three story 90,000 sq. ft. building will

house mainframe computen and data equip-

ment. Sixty PNC employees will staffthe cen-

ter, to be completed by late 1992.

A breoking ground

Baker and Asgocistes has been selected to

design a 65,000 sq. ft. cargo facility at the

Greater Pittsburgh International Aiport. The

facility will be leased to USAir and will fea-

tun the latest in automated material handling

and sorting sysbemr to reduce the time needed

to transfer cargo from one flight to andher,

R€id & Stuhldreher ie desigaing an expan-

sion program at St. Margaret Memorial IIos-

pital, including two additione to the main

building (totaling 57,000 sq. ft.), a helistop,

27,000 sq. ft. of renwationa, and a froe-stand-

ing medical arts building (to be deeigned by

Mumvich Associates). The expansion will in-

crease the number ofor*patient suites (40% of

the hmpital's totel surgery ig done on an out-

patient basis), ease traffic flow in central ar-

teries end crcate e new radiation therapy ser-

vice in the community. Spae will also be dedi-

cated for a Magaetic Reoonance lmaging Suit€.

Construction, to be completed in 1993, will cost

an estimabd $11 -ittion,

  Tronsltions

Thomas E. Ilans4

AlA, has been named

new Direcbor of Pro-

gramming and Plan-

ning at Burt Hill Ko-

eer Rittelnsnn. The firm has also promoted

five employeee toAsaociate. They are: Melanie

London, commercial interior designer;

Bridgette Pavilack, housing interior de-

signeq Farah Boeenber6 Dana Steadman,

and Susan Ibsiclq AI4 all registered archi-

tects.

M. Craig Allen, AIA has been appointed

President end Chief Operating Officer of Im-

age Associatea Allen had been Vice hesi-

dent since 1985. Thomas lil. Teti, AId has

been appointed Vice Preeident.

  Colllor Enkler

The Schol ofArchitecture at IYashington Uni-

versity in St. [ouie announces the 199r1Jamee

Earrison Stcedmen Menoriel Fellowuhip

in Architecturg an aosistance program to

travel and study architecturr abroail for one

l8-

.--aMt0."""-

I

m/m Carpet and Decorating Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Draperies . Oriental Rugs. Upholstery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030
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New stars
on the horizon !

Coming soon
from WILSONART

Textures,
& Abstracts

For specification assistance:
Beth Bertus * 782-4500
Bennett Supply Company

+I
*

65
New

Solids,

a a i i a

br Archit*s, Engtneas, Plonnen

Drorirg Corversion for CAD Systems

Geog,qhi, Doto PrEorotion for l,lopping

ond Site Plonning

Conbur Digitizing, Tenoin rVodeling

Using Stoteo/-theArt Resourcs:

r RnC/nfo GtS Sftwore

I ERDAS lmoge Processing $fuore

I CADCore Digilizing $fiwore

I Digilol Sconneo

r Eleorosotic ond Pen Pbtten

Begionol Plonning
Technologies Inc.

2O Fon?in Boulevord Pittsburgh, PA15222

412-471-8333 FAX 412-4i l-8382

AflC/l0h i3 i clideEd ln&m.d ot EilmrtalSydht Re$adr l6tihrte

RoAS 6. DgitleEd ldmr* ol SDIS, |rc.

CADCoE i3 a r!gil.red tadenail oi Hitehi Sotwarc &lginerin! Co, Ild.

ffi

Srnvrcrs
Drl Bredirry Growd, from poge 17

academic year (nine months). The $20,000

award mmpetition is open to architects, re-

gardleos ofage, for up to eight yearo after re-

ceipt of their professional degrees. Cand idates

must have at least one year ofpractical expe-

rience in the office of a practicing architect.

Wilaer must be prepared to travel aborad dur-

ing the year Vhe wing the mmpetition. For

information and a rcgistration fornq write to:

Steedman Governing Committee, Schml of

Arrhitecture, Washington University, Campus

Box 1079, One Brookinp Drive, St. Iauis, MO

631304899. Registration forms and $50 fee

must be received by December 6, 1991.

l. Business Briefs

Harmar Brick, Inc. has introduced a new

line of face brick colorg, including tangerine,

buff, gray, and tangerine flashed. fu

Youn
Panrruen
IN DESIGN

STEELCASE, STOW & DAV|S, BRAYTON

INTERNATIONAL, VECTA CONTRACT,
ATELIER INTERNATIONAL, DESIGN TEX,

METBOPOLITAN, KIMBALL, DAVIS,
CCN, DAVID EDWARD, HESCO,...

FULL SERVICE DESIGN STAFF TO

ASSIST WITH SPACE PLANNING,

DRAFTING and SPECIFYING

DELIVERY and INSTALLATION

BELIABLE CUSTOMER SEBVICE

GENEBAL OFFICE SUPPLIES and
MACHINES

lNo'
825 FIFTH AVENUE

NEW KENS NGTON, PA
FAX: 339-1330 (412) 339-7555

207 MARKET STREET
KITTANNING, PA

FAX: 545-2649 (41 2) 548-41 38

SERVING THE GREATER PITTSBURGH
AREA SINCE 1927
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COLUMNS

DOSSIER: New Boord Members

COLUMNS is proud to introduce Dosier, o light-heo/red yet reveoling look of Chopter members, ln l1ris issue, we meet the nominees for

boord member, Roger Kingslond, AIA ond Suson Tusick, AlA, ond ex-officio boord member, Ed Goytio. ossoc, member,

llane: Ropr L. Kingsland, AIA

tirm: Kingsland Scoll Bauer Harckotte Arditds

Family: 29par-old (snp a lrt yea)wile Jeanrn;
'I 7-monlh-old daughler Mugan

Year h Practice:13

Educatior: M. Adr., Univrrsity d Utah

Fit$ Job: Paper boy

HoS Embarasirg Pmled/llomrt hcemhr
12,1980;Tom Willians intrdued nn to DahlRitdny
while I wa draring on a hd dog at rny dralting board. I

got muslard on his hand when I shook it.

Buildng yor wish pr had built tvtdrad Head-

quarters; darn lhirp is $ill on hold.

Bullding pu'd like b br &xr: Filth Awnue

Phce;who knors, il ju$ m'rghl UaS dlon its om.

Building ;or muH lts b sirk Down by th
Riverside (aka Box on a Buge); wfid a lml opportunity.

It you hadnt beer ar achibct, rhat rould
you hava bol? A betler gotler

It pu could llvo aryultte lr the rrH, rhe?
0n an 80'Sdooner

Whatl th8 bost pdt ol pr Fb? tur annual

employe lamily pknic

Whatb th mo$ amoyiry thirg achiteds do?
Whine &oul lhe[ prolesion

Ihe one thing yur rM they'd bach ir school
ls: Communication

tavaite citp Florence: 'l've never kn tlmre hI they

lellnB it's nb.'(Joe V'talsh)

Favcits achited: Wiltur (Willlbunnr) Pmt

Fayaita achltoctre bol: S*eets Cdalq,
Sedion 13052

taurite Pltbbnrgh nighborhod: Mt Rqers'

Be$ glft b gha a achibct Money

Wbh lid fir Pitbbrgfutbmbrr: A County

buiHing nd done by Taso

Uhatb the mrt i[ achlbctrd tord?
High-rise Buller hildings

Somdal I'd lle b: Sailttrc Allanlb 0cear

I belong b tlr hlt becauss Tlrc AlvlA b onty lor
doclors

Iano: Susm B. Tusldt,

AIA

FLm: tud HillKm
Rttelnmn lssocides

Fadlf llushnd
Ihoma, son Daid

Year h Mlca:14
Educatior: CMU

FI$ &b: William Pleva

Asociales

Pmlect yor'm pmrded of My sm, Dakl

HoS Embamssirg holect/tumrt l,{ever hd one

Buildrg pr ri$ yor lnd bdlt Fallinffier

Buildng pr'd like b ba &rr: Present cily offkx u
old lleinz wuehruse

ll for lndr't her rr rehlte{, rhat mr5 pr lare
bu? Ih 0ueen d Erulild

llsonmm nrdo r mrlo olru llh, rhruld
phr ror? R4uelWeld -rty nd?

ll pr could lire aryrlre ir tho rc5, rho?
0n lm olit.

Uhatl tlr bd pilt ol pr lo!? Free coffee.

Uhat mdd pr clnngo abort;ur lob? Eliminde all

th perwork.

Ihat hYe yu alrays rarbd b bll pr bos?
tlolhing. llell my hs whd I haw to bll him.

Yor clierb? 0ouble th le.'
Ihatl th moC arroylrg thhg rchltedr do?
Beped ltsrselws rd re@ ltnnnelvn rd ...

lilie b prry rchlbcts Knm wtse to dra th line.

Ilr om tldrg pr rl$ th/d toach h schol k
l-lo* to nnrkel yorsell

Fauaito lrhb: Ghier tHiomlhfi
FaYcito buildlry: Taj Mahal

Fauaito citf Chiqo

FaYclto rchltet God

Farlto achltsctre bok Gr$ric $ada6
Faucilo Pitbbrryh relghbcluot Se*k*ley Vill4e

Xd ecl.rltectually-appellry r*mrt Ir
Pitbtrryh: Grmd Cmcourse

Bd dft to ghc r rehltact Five m*s'pid vacdim

Ubh lH toi PltbbrglUdorrbrr: Chm up trc $ds
sd remow all aptnl sideralh.

Ihatt tlr ut llg echlbctrml tserd?
Wonnn principb

SonEda,I'd lile b: Sm

lrart b b mmanbond lu: Ldemh[l

Poplo rorld b trrylsad b lnr thd:
lam 6'2'during rny ofl-work trurs.

Ih sesgt b ry uccc h [hkly nussages

! blorg b tho llA bcarsa: 0(ltrc lree lo*irp... oop!
Ihd's MA

Iamo: Edward A. Goylia,

asoc. npmber

Fim: &enenborg Brown

Group

YearhPractce212
Educator: CMU

Fl$.bh hlping Grandnn

in her I'IYC grocery $ores

PmJed pr'm Eordo$
ofi Master Phn and

Commons Hall for the

Trinity Episcopl Sdtool in Amhidge. I tumed oI nicely wilh lar
problens and wa well-received by the students, shff and comnunity.

A corten stel nBmodd um thd was abo built wilh the proieX wa
receivd a a &linitiw slmbollr the s*mlmd ltr cornmunity.

Xod Embanaslng hoFct/tanslt Mising hwlreview one

senesler d CMU. Thd orns p{etty had to explainl

Buildng pr rish pr hd bullt Randwnp

Buildrg pr'd like to ba bm: Ihd aprlnrnt building ne(
to ltn Pakway as you hd wesl inlo ltr fruinel HillTunnels. llhink

sonpone should gel d it hfore it's seen heading nuth-south on lhe

eat-west Pahvay. (Sidehr: I livr lhere!)

ll pr hdr't beu ar achlted, rhat mrld pr bave !or?
A bea$ vdhhll player

ll someom made a movle ol yor llh, rho muld plal
pr? Jinrny Steunrl. Tall, hrky, urd d m msiornl lm lry words,

butexpresive in his style md nnnnerisns. Take him wl d tlawy'
(lnclude the lall, invisible hnny) md I thk* weVe gd a nd$.

Uhdb th ld FIt ol pr lo!? Creding new knq€s and

&vrloping ttp lum lor new hilding. I lke s*ing lhlrgs in ry
mind's ep rd ttrcn makirp ttpm real.

Uhat rorld pr fiango about pu loD? Ih bndancy lo push

thngs hro4h soquicklythd yru misth ffiunitytoenjoywhd
yu'rc doirp.

Uhatl tlte md armylng tHng achlbct &? Undere$i-

nde th rnornt d tinB, effort ad resorces I ldas lo get lhings

done, then lellclienls I'll be m problem to lhi$ hings mording to

their low dindes. Thn they wonda why goje6 aenl pofitable

rd why clienls umlervalue ltpir servtcrs.

Iho om $hg pr rbh ttry'd hach h schol k Cooper+

tiw dudim, so tlnl more studenls can gd lnnds-m uperience d
a lirm wilhrut having lo cmlerd with tn gecte d econunics.

taraltr hlldirg: Randnp, sewral Aallo durdes, sorp
pavilkrn ard chrrdrcs by Fay Jorns.

Faralte d$ tlew Yuk Cily: I wouldnl wail to live trere 4ain, but

ithn allltp rriely md interd yurU ned lu a grad oU tinn.

Farcite adibct Alw Aallo, Otlo \Afuns, FLW vie lu pmitirxr

rnoq [n old guad. Fay Jones rnup tn new guad.

Fauaits edlbctro bok fu Anuimn Ardritdure (FLW)

Faurlta Pltbtugi rdghbhod: SWirrel Hill

8d glfr to glye ar rchibct Busines ad nwhling nnrnger

Ib[ lH E Pitbburglrrtombrr: Benaissarcn XV

Uhatl Uta rert blg rchlbctrral Eald? Femoving all lhe

tlyvil rcie putlrg m our reslordkm projats no*.

Sott:day I'd llko to: Go up in lh sp shultle rd lloataound
lu a week. lffd a kip!

I blorg t0 tlr tlA bocaue: Kenl Edrards lold nn to loin.
llanb, Kent!
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c0LUmils

Gostufis a Staudacher, lnc.
E ngineering and Design Consultants

HVAC
PLUIvIBING

FIRE PROTECTION

i3i7 Babcock Boulevard Pittsburgh, PA 152i7 (412) i64-4645

ViElRS,lt"tOlK @

RETAINING WALL SYSTEMS

tr Durable Concrete

tr lnterlocking Units

O Dry Stack Rock Finish

- Tan, Brown, Grey

tr Commercialand
Residential Use

tr EconomicalCurved
or Straight Wall

Applications

C Steps

D 90o Corners

Yes, please send me
more information about
VERSA.LOKTM

Name

Company

Address

City

State 

- 

Zip

Phone ( )

ilPAs 80.
8t6 Railroad Street
Springdale, PA 15144
Pgh: (412) 362-3800
West PA: 1 -800 -87 2-731 O

,, 
l!

Contractors Specialty Coatings, lnc.
lndustrial Metal Roof Coatings

. INDUSTBIAL

.INSTITUTIONAL

. COMMERCIAL

For lnlonmtion or
Consultation Call:

782-3810
800{52-5174

Advantages to Thermtite Rubber-Based Coating for Metal Roofs
' Universal---Adheres 10 Melal Roois & S;dewalls (pitched, curved, or sloping). Co0crele, Wood, Masorry, Polyurethane Foam erc.
'We Contract lor Complele lnslallation b,Jt We Can Also SLpply Malerials & S.Derv.s or lor Your Ma.nrejranc6 Personnel
' D.urab.ility---TheImthe.Rubber Base Coating is.Chemical Ressiant & Helps to Prevenl Deterioration due to Wealhering
. Manufactured in Pitlsburgh, Dealer lnquirres Welcome

Annual hsp€aion. CONTRACTORS SPECIALW COATINGS. lNC. "0n rop of Your
& Haintonancs Programr Grant Avenui ana g a O R.n" pitfsUurgi, Falt22ai -- Roofing Needs'

:tr:

\\' l.I'{i ll
t
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cAr!. FoR suBMtsstoNs

COLUIUINS' Holidqy
'/Decembef l99l

Feoluring holidoy cqrdr by oreo orchitectr
ond COLUiilNS' exclusive Architects, Gift Guide!

AIICOIUMNS reoden ore invited trr submit holidoy cor.ds ond reloted

ephemero {decorotions, ornoments, porty invitotions, ek.).

x Photogrophs, high-quolity photocopies ond drowings ore occeptoble.

x All pieces must be originol designs.

x Deodline is Wedne3doy, October 9.

Coll  t 2.661.3734 or moil your *ork r,c:

COIUMNS, The Contor Group, 1225 Fonogut Slreel, Pi]hburgh, PA 15206.

20   October l90l



COTUMNS

Cornegie Nomes New

Archileclure Curolor

Christopher P. Monkhouse has been appointed

curator of the Carnegie Museum of Art's new

Art and Architecture Center.

A graduate ofthe University ofPennsylvania,

Monkhouse pursued his doctoral studies at the

University oflondon. Since 1976, he has been

on the staff of the Museum of Art, Rhode Is-

land School of Design, where he has written

extensively on Rhode Island's colonial revival.

Monkhouse has served on the Beview Board

of the Rhode Island Historical Preserrration

Commission, the Rhode Island lleritage Trust,

and the Board of Directors of the Victorian So

ciety in America, among other groups.

Watch for a profile of Mn Monkhouse in an

upcoming issue of COLUMNS. fi

I AIA ACIIVIIIES

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2

IDP Commillee Meeling, noon in the Chopter office. Rich Bomburok, AlA, 321-0550,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7

Legislotive Commitlee Meeling, 4:30 PM ot the Chopter office. Chuck Porker, AlA, 47'l-

5m.

IUESDAY, OCTOBER 8

Pillsburyh Choplu AIA Boord Meellng, 5 PM in lhe Chopter office. All members ore

welcome. Anne Swoger, A71-9U8,

IHURSDAY, OCTOBER IO

Exhibit Commillee Meeling, noon of the Chopter office. Korl Brckus, AlA. 765-3890,

MONDAY, OCIOBER 14

lnlerion Commillee Meeling, 5:30 PM in the Chopter office. Chuck Delisio, AlA,488-0307

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15

Tour ol Benedum Edole on Cholhom College's compus, sponsored by WIA Committee.
Meet ot 6 PM ot Tile & Designs (229 Spohr St, qt Ellsworth Ave. in Shodyside), I?SVP to
Suson lusick, AlA, by October 8: 394-7069.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER ]7

Pofessionol Developmenl Commillee Meeling, 5:30 PM ol Brenenborg Brown, Dove
Brenenborg. AlA, 6${2m,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28

Pitlsbuqh Chopler AIA Oclober Meeling, Town Meeting. 5 PM, Engineer's Club. 337 Fourth

Avenue, lnvitotbn & RSW on pqe 23,

r AROUND TOU/N

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2

ADA Complhnce Seminor sponsored by BOMA/Pil1'sburgh, Time ond locqtion to be on-

nounced. Coll BOMA for detoils, 261-2328,

TUESDAY OCTOBER 8

Society ol Archileclurol Adminislrolorc monthly luncheon meeting ot the HYP Club. Cost

ls S12.50, Coll Jeonette Deongelis-Smith, 367-3733,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER I5
Conslrucliot Forum Dlnner. Sponsored by the lri-Stote Corrstruction Users Council. Robert
Monis College Center for Leodenhip. Reception ot 6 PM, dinner ot 7 PM. Coll 922-3914

for detoils.

r PIAN AHEAD

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 9

Deodline for COLUMNS' Holidoy lszue! COLUMNS is looking for orchitect-designed cords
ond holidoy ephemero. Full detoils oppeor on poge 20. Coll 661-3734 to submit.

IHURSDAY NOVEMBER 14

Chopler Design Awords Exhibil. Frick Fine Arts Building, University of Pittsburgh, Jury Choir
is Williom Rown, FAIA, of Boston Society of Architects.

0

Technologies

Inc.

Light ng
Consultan[s

2338 East Cuson Street

Pittsburgb PA 15203

412431{888 FA,t 381-0851

October l99l   21
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Kitchens o Bathrooms
Windows r Doors

Call our deslgn statl lo arrange lor a
porsonal tour ol thg kl.slale's most
exclllng showroom lon Kltchens,
Balhrooms, Wlndows, Doors

Wh"@

THE BOLD LOOK
OFI(OHLER..

@nceptsII
Haymaker Village

4526 Broadway Blvd.
lvlonroeville, PA 1 5146

374-9060

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Monday thru Friday - 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

Saturday - 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Sunday - 12:00 noon-4:00 p.m.

Appointments available for your convenience

I
Editorial &
Exhibit Galendar

lloY/Ilec tlume - Hollday
(featuring archlEcb' greetlng cards
and the oflicia! Archlbcb'Gift Guide)

Jan 92 - Archibcture & the tuts

Feb 9l - Graphic lbdgn in Anhitecturc

ilarch 92 - ArchitectC Har*et Pack

Aprll 9l - ReddenUa! Archibcture

l-lere's your chance to shouruse yourwork in C0LUMNS

and in tp Chapterb CNG Torer 0fiice Gallery!All mem-

hrs and rnember firms are invited to submit proiects for

upuning henre isues and exhibib. Profects must be

designed by a member or member firm and may be in

any $age ol &velopment, fut must be no more han one

par old. (Holiday cards may h from any year).

&adline for COLUMNS submisions is tre 25th of the

monh prior to publication (Nov/Dec deadline is &ptem-
ber 25; Jan !2 dmdline is kttur 29.

COLUMNS suhnisions:

G0tlSIS Co llp GantorGroup
1225 Farragut Street
Pltbburgh, Pl15215
bl. 412rt5't-3734 far: 412rt61{2&'

ilHlBlT informat'on:

Iail Backrc, AIA
Bohlin Cluln*lJackson
Suits 13{10, Ilu Bal* buer
3(I1 Fourth Avenue
Pltbburgh, PA lffiEl-tt@.
b!.4121r65-38qt

When you advertise your h:siness, product or ser-

vice in COLUMNS, your message is read by every

registered and intern achitect in Southwestern PA

(over 1i)00)plus an equl number of consulting

engineers, interior designers, landscape architects,

facility managers, developers, and specialty and
general contnadors.

To learn moru about dlsllay ads and ln-
serb contact Aduatlslng Hanager Tom

Lavelle at 41 2tr82-341 0.

Aduertising
in G0LUMIS

22 a October 1991
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Morketploce

DESIGN POSITION WANIED

2-112 yeors experience, $eciol-
ties: spoce plonning, preliminory

drowings, working drowings, finislr

selectons. 4 yeor degree Coll

Soroh, evenings (412) 28S5856,

CIASSIFIED RAIES: AIA Members: S,75/

word, Non-members: S1.00/word, Moil

or fox typewritten copy to: COLUMNS.

c/o The Contor Group. 1225 Forrogut

Street, Pgh., PA 15206 (FAX 4121661-

6281) or coll 412166]-3734. Check pcry-

oble to AIA/Contor Group musl oc-

compony copy. Deodline for

Clossifieds in the Nov/Dec issue is Oc-

tober 4.

Advertisers lndex

C)LUMNS suggr.sts clnsideratiln 0f
its adveftisers.

Allegheny Daign Pracliw 16

ASIA Carpd and Morali ng ....................... I 7
B*chviut Tile Company a

Bmnelt Supply 18

Hydro-1uer................................................ I 4

CC Lumbs ................................................. 22

4

2

Caldwell's WNoware 1B

Central )ffice Prodrcts td
Conpula Resarch

Conlractor s S pialty C 0atin7s................... 20
Costu I is & StarLdacler ................................ 20
C ushwa Br ick......................................... insqt
Della Furniture

Design Txhnologies zt

Jeffco Conslruction B

R.l. Lampus 20

MicroAge..........-........................................ 24

Pella Gunlon ..................... . . ........... ... inssl
Pitlsburgh Glass Block ........ .. .............insqt
Regioml Planning Tahnologies. ........ .. .18
Tuhline Studios inssl
T ile & hsi1ns.............................................. I
Willian R. Thornlon Ph.D., P.E. .................14

Wr ighl 0ll ice Furniture

Adverlising infornation appears on page ?2.

You To

Boles,

!evy, PA

ilbrdoy,
Engineer's Club.337 Foudh Avenue. Dounrtown

5 Pt\4 Reception

6 PM Chopter elections

6:30 PM Dinner

7 Pil,l Open Forum - Qreslion & Insyer Sesion

Sleck, Honlsburg lobbyi$ for PSA will present updotes on the defeoted
profestionol seMces tox ond lhe likelihood of q $otewide building code

Oclober 28

Ihe October Meeting

Members: Pte-Poid Guests:$S

RSVP by lhur$y, Ocbber 24

lust the fax,
na'am.

FAX your document requests

and meeting reservations
to the Chapter office:

4121471-950,-

lb. otrnenber
llorp of lt,!enbe(g:

October 1991 A 23

l.

. .i:.:..t1:.,, i : ":.llr,:llr ir...'. ..tr.,: i::l:l

G{Edt h l 'lt.::tt::,i

^.RSVP

Iown ileeling

Enginee/s Club

Mondoy, October 28

mrB

odd,Es!

clty&iri8tip

:ij -'.--,ti!-{o, o{ guedi:'P:$&,:i
-.',:r':i'. *r* olG|xC(3)i,,,,'

Cfp/copy thb form cnd ffid with clreck (pcryde to 'Pitl$urgh Sryler Al,{') la ffilgr Chophr AlA" Cl{6 '

Isff.erb 200, 605 l$i*,iivsille, Pch, F 1522 or FAX b {!rr*rr-r501 by Thm ;,,oi:rober 24. 'r ,::ii,.i::i:r,,rl



Macintosh

IIsi
3 Apple Macintosh

ArchiCAI)
The Dedicated Solution for Architects

ArchiCAD will bring you the freedom to
experiment and fully express your architectural
fantasies.

ArchiCAD integrates architecturally
tailored 2D drafting, full 3D modeling and bill of
materials, and it is streamlined from conception
by the legendary, intuitive "Macintosh style".

Call: Don Van OIIefen at

The

CADD Center^,lYlicroAge'

The power to be your best.

The Apple Advantage:
O Powerful technology made simple to use.

O Innovative applications that work together
O Builrin multivendor networking.
O Growth without disruption.

412-323-2700421 Easl Ohio Street o Pittsburgh, PA 15212 o

PITISBURGH CHAPIER AIA
CNG Tower

625 Llberty Avenue

Pilrsburgh, PA 15n2

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Bulk Rote

U,S, Postoge

PAID

Piltsburgh PA

Permit No. 159

On Donner,
on Jonssen,
on Johnson,
on GruYG!"..

p.20


